
Gordal olives...£7 (v)(ve)(gf)

Salt & pepper chicken wings -

Shaved chilli, spring onion,

garlic & soy...£6.5 

Gnocchi - With button

mushrooms, garlic & thyme -

finished with brandy, cream &

Grana Padano...£6 (v)

Tempura king prawns - With

honey, soy, garlic, chilli &

ginger - stir-fried vegetables

& sesame seeds...£6.5  

Dough twists - Garlic &

mozzarella - finished with

balsamic...£6.5 - Add

pepperoni or jalapeño...0.50

Chime in a box - Salt & pepper

wings, chilli beef, salt &

pepper fries & garlic &

mozzarella dough twists...£16

Starters & sharing

Steak burger - Cheese, bacon &

smokehouse sauce & fries...£12

Minted lamb burger - with feta

cheese & garlic mint mayo &

fries...£12

Chimes west Indian "kebab" -

Spiced chicken, prawns or tofu  

with  onions & peppers in our  

garlic pizza dough "naan" -

garlic mayo, lettuce &

fries...£12 (vo)

Crispy chilli beef - Egg

noodles, stir-fried veg...£12

Crispy chilli tofu noodles...

£12 (v)

Fish, chips & mushy peas...£12

Mains

Margherita...£9 (v)(vo)

Pepperoni...£10 

Continental - Tomato base, continental meats, garlic oil,

oregano, mozzarella & balsamic...£11 (gfo)

Honeypot - Garlic base, chicken, bacon, Brie, rocket,

mozzarella & a honey mustard glaze...£11 (gfo)

Diavola - Tomato base, salami, chilli, olives, mozzarella

& fresh basil...£11 (gfo)

San's slice of life - Tomato base, garlic mushrooms,

peppers, onions, olives, sun blushed tomato, basil &

mozzarella...£11 (v)(vo)(gfo)

Parma - Tomato base, Prosciutto, garlic mushrooms,

rocket, mozzarella & balsamic...£11 (gfo)

The Texan - BBQ base, stripped chicken, bacon &

mozzarella...£11

The Med - Tomato base, roasted onions, peppers, Brie, sun

blush tomatoes, oregano & mozzarella...£11 (v)(gfo)

Pizza

Please call  01606 872158 to order
Card & Cash payment accepted

Opening times
Monday - Closed

Tuesday - Thursday 4pm - 8.30pm
Friday 4pm - 9pm
Saturday 2pm - 9pm
Sunday 12pm - 8pm

Orders can be placed an hour before 
we open

*Times subject to change*

Fish goujons & fries...£5

Chicken goujons & fries...

£5

Margherita pizza...£4.5 (v)

(vo)(gfo)

Pepperoni pizza...£5 (gfo)

Cheeseburger & fries...£5

Kids

Chunky chips...£3

Fries...£3

Both can be served as

oriental salt & pepper 

just add...£0.50

Onion rings...£3

Garlic mayo/ Sweet chilli

sauce...£0.50

Sides

Served from 12pm each

Sunday...please ask for

today's choice.

Single meat roast...£12

Duo roast...£14

Sunday roast

Dessert of the day...£5

Please ask for today's

choice.

Chime's cheese...£7

Black Bob cheddar, red

onion & Rioja cheddar, Brie

& blue, pickles, chutney &

biscuits.

Dessert

(gf) - Gluten free 

(gfo) - Gluten free option

(v) - Vegetarian 

(ve) - Vegan  

(vo) - Vegan option 

Guidance on the 14

allergens can be obtained

from your server.

Care is taken to remove all

bones from our dishes,

although some may remain

*Please be patient during busy periods - we will do our best to answer all calls as soon as possible.
Orders cannot be placed through Facebook or email. Orders can only be placed on the day - not in advance *


